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E3 THE POWER OP NAPOLEON.
. "In 18i;i Vftndnmmo eoiA If u -- 1

nnn p nno now n a t h nr. j. .i . ' v. ouiu i,u iuaieutti

" yi i iuo Auncriea: my
. dear friend, that rloiril,.: nf o mnn i ;

:. - t mw... vrfc c uiau i icicrriiivthe Emperor exercises a fascination over
s . me mat i am nn&hin tn uwnnnt f- - t. j

- ... - - --wuuu lUI. ik ILL
: V nuenceS me td that rietrron tHo T l

then who will heed me or obey tnv
commands, perform : mv wilL Bat-
Jesus Christ, has'; beeadead for
eighteen hundred years. And; to-da- y

ue saia, mere were millions upon
millions of men who rallied under
his banner, obeyed his-- commands,
and would literally die for him. I
tell you Gen. Bertrand Jesus Christ

you can not see it "then I did wrong
? making yon one of my Generals.

auu nuia is umy a meagre outline
of a magnificent passage that carries
conviction with it. If we had the
space we would give the passage in
OAmn Q i m s3 w A3Ca:am J 1

more widely known. We have
I jt both in French and in translation.

THE ANDOVER THEOLOG1T.
Many of the readers of the Stab.

are aware of a good deal of disous- -
linn in tii a TJnrtVi ralotlnn .4.i,A

ions of tho Prnfpoonra of k i
A;;. " : r ?; T : ,glCai CnOOU

ADOse teacnerB of theology have be- -

come highly advanced in their views
and they teach a very different theo-
logy from that taught at the equally
famous Princeton School. The two
schools are Presbyterian, but the An- -

dover scholars have left the "old
paths" and have been in many wan
dering theological mazes lost for a
long time. The have been tried and
one or more found guilty of hetero-
doxy, we believe.

There is a brilliant, scholarly band
of theologues in New England who
are sedulously engaged in formula
ting a "new theology" and in making
converts to their specious and fasci
nating system, if it can be so called.
We have read only two of the hnnta
andthey are works of power, of
learning, and, one of them, of rare
attractiveness of style. The whole
scheme is revolutionary, destructive
and rationalistic. It will end in an
open rejection of all inspired revela
tion or in downright Agnosticism.

.But our purpose is not to discuss
the "new theology" or "the Andover
renaissance," but to refer to some ex
cellent work from the pen of a young
Presbyterian minister residing in
rxortn Carolina. Wr chnnM
pleased to know that he is a native
of North Carolina with North Caro- -

lina blood in his veins. Kev. Samuel
M. Smith, pastor at Washington, has
contributed to The
Quarterly for July 1887, a paper oc
cupying nearly thirty pages in re-
view of this Andover theology. We
read it with care and interest. It is
an uncommonly elever discussion. It
is eminently clear, forceful, logical
and scholarly. It shows a thorough
study of the ala anmu
tensive literature of the theological
renaissance, and a perfect under- -

"? J "the old
scnooj." Mr. theT18?Ct8 Dew
- or a Practiced

S1 completely
r ""w "oaJK JvlutB weuastne

corrupt spots in the strange monster,
VV.. a foal nn3vi. -- 1- 1 . I

" opcwai oungations to
Mr. Smith. We confess h haW tn
clarify our perceptions and aided us in
penetrating the weaknesses and
excentricities of the new svstem.
presented in such pleasing and evAn
brilliant garb. The "new light" is
shown to be an icrnis fat.nno- - thoO vuu
new theology is found to he oA
heresies revamped and restated un
der more alluring forms: the free- -
dom of faith is ascertained to be a re
nouncing of the best theoWv ofdmthe world through the centuries a
rejection of that.thought which has
the concensus of learning through
generations of scholars and has been
the comfort and joy of millions of
immortal souls redeemed and regen
erated.- The examination is meth
odical, close, logical and connlnivo
It 19 indeed

BOO&S THAT SELL.
The New York Critic has ob

tained from a leading wholesale book iman tbe boots sold during the last
five years. The sales do not include
the cheap libraries the Munroe and
other publications. This makes the
reported sales unjust to British au- -
tnors, because there are tens of thou- -
sanks of novels and other books sold
m the cheap "libraries." It is amu
sing to see what American author

caariLGr At tho X .... I
. - W,UI( ener- - man I
m all Roe has written or can writ .

a " v w wia w i am tymt m i i"and Hen,, Jo . , V
r iiuuiiLBUow iIxausau poets of all lands. There

were 335 copies of ' his worta nM
Carleton comes next, and-Whittie-

r

next with 139 conies am on Aio

Will Randall be able to tlav io the
i National:! Democratic Convention

h.!as.PT F"-I?n-J
aDiaj Yiiinepresenwo mo party

then )thb; alternatives of. eiaascula
tingi their '.' tanff declarations so
that they shall mean absolutely nola-in-g

or of submitting the party to the
perilibf - his" treachery and - revolt?
f The tarHf plank in the nation?,
al Democratic platfdrm' will consist
of-wh-at the majority --In" the House

J?' fail to'do. 'Tbe'Jsarplus "mu.et
disposed of and taxation must be

outdwb. If this is to 1e done by
repeal of - internal revenue taxes or
the sugar duties on the one hand,
and a. lavish spending of : money for
pensions or for schemes like the Blair
billon the other, then tariff reform
will be of no - earthly ' importance in
the convention or elsewhere for a
good 'while to come. . That is the
plain situatfon, and no . amount of
forced "optimism ori the part of the
tariff reformers will change it.

CURUBjS T' COiiMES 7 .

VvrAere trade as free with, and
within, all the ununited States of
Earopeas it ia" among. the United
States of America, the great surplds

J nrodnct.f nr ;n-;- w tXi
the manufactured, would have the
pick of foreign markets, for the reason
mat our laoor, being the most highly
paid and insuring lowest percentage
of labor cost, would everywhere sur-
pass rivalry. Secretary Daniel
Manning.

The platform of the Iowa
Republicans declares it to be the in-
tention of the Southern people "to
degrade the negroes into a servile
form of cheap labor;" but the Bame
platform is as dumb as an oyster
abbot the Pennsylvania coal miners,
who receive about half as much as
uiumeru negroes aomg the same
kind of work. Is it a tenet of Re-
publican faith that an oppressed
laborer is entitled to relief only when
he wears a black skin, and "is the
Caucasian played out?"- -. LouisPost Dispatch, Dem.

nrTY"" F0' wh.em Carolina.
where he combined the offices of
prosecutor and judge, will be remem-
bered long after ho is dead, to treatwith the utmost contempt the
courts and officers of a State
which is supposed to have some
rights iuherent as well as under
the Constitution of the United
States. The Richmond State well
calls him "our Federal satrap." Ho
is all that and quite as much of a
despot now as when years ago, by
the endorsement of Baltimore "PlugUglies," he became their Judge of
Baltimore's Criminal Court. Wash
Post, Dem.

An Intelligent Juror.
Kansas City Times.

"Are you a citizen of Wyandotte
county?" asked the Hon. Bailey Wag-gene- r

of an old colored man who
hobbled into the jury box with theaid of a long hickory cane.

"I is, Sab," replie'd tho aged dar-
key.

"How long have you been such?"
"I donno, Sah."
"Have you formed or expressed an

opinion about the case?"
"Well, I donno. I have resulted

the matter considerable, and when
my mind was fully rectified I wentdown to de track. I met the Sheriff,
and he told me to reappear and Ileft."

"Have you formed an opinion thatthe train was wrecked by accident ordesign?"
"Yes, Sah; I think it was wreckedby 'zign."
"Are-yo- u

opposed to capital pun- -
i8hment?"

"No, Sah."
"Do you know what capital pun- -

"No, Sah."
"Have you any conscientious

scruples ?"
"No, I have not."
"Do you think that a man nbould

be hanged for murder?"
"Yes, Sah."
"If the evidence in the case should

iief!ndanVto. be Bty of

vnW rTi n"ate to find a
th P01

.fvLh
JfX'J? V

Wf0nld'

VJL Svtbt CMe woold
II y the evidence orh have Jeard ?"
abilL X b68t f m'

. .
control you

In arriving at averHt.i
"Not if I could help it."
"Are you a Knight of Labor ?"
"No; I never was nothin' but aMissionary Baptist."
"Do you know what an oath is?'"I does not."
"In the trial of the case wouldyou feel yourself bound by your

oath?"
Sah1"1118 DOt,flected on lhat subject

PERSONAL.

I InlnWnl D.i iff - ...U,5?5:Jng ohSe wrong
is

vwt
r--An enterprising - newspaper man

r5f. difcov"ed. Christopher liolumbua ia

rSi,?:5- -man.

f
.vv-,,,- u IU4t u.ae conanlteri h i n..

bnVers in five years. .
1 i Amoner English tinviiti .nitoni

is far ahead, there beino-- eoobonndv' . --zZ - Icopies sold,; against 34& for Scofctr 64
for George Eliot, 74 for Thackeray.
That is- - astonishing. ' No copy of
Richardson was sold, and bat 2 of--

Fieldmg. Of poets, Tennyson leads.
with 272, Shakespeare e next wlf

ana young : isniwer Uweo
Meredith) next with 223, Byron baais ll- vaa1"117. Burns 103, Milton eSyWords- -
worth 27. That shows, what? Ameri
can taste is. Of English" historians

Gibbon next with 96 and THume
with 42. The nttniber fof Green,
Lecky, Freeman, Stubbs, - Burton
and others is not known.

It is not a bad sign when Scott
and Shakespeare are still so much
read. Milton is too prbfound and
solemn for popular reading "while
Wordsworth is too contemplative and

r , - .

Posopmcai tor general taste.-
Byronaod Barns are' still popular.'
We would like to have seen how-

Keats, Coleridge, Shelley arid Scott's
poetry sold. ,

It is to De hoped that the announce-
ment of the Washington Star is cor-re- ct

relative to Tariff reform. What
it says accords with other reports
and the known views of the Presi-
dent. The sum of it is that the Ad-
ministration will co-oper- ate with the
real Democrats in the Congress in
cutting down and readjusting the
War Tariff, making large redactions
in the necessaries of life; and in
abolishing the tobacco tax, while re-
taining the whiskey tax. That is the
compromise proposed. We suppose
tnat beer and cigars will still be
taxed.

Our accomplished contemporary,
the Windsor Ledger, says the Stab
was wrong in giving the saying of
Ben Jonson relative to Shakespeare,
that "he knew little Latin and less
Greek." On the authority of Cham-
ber's Encyclopadia it says the quo-
tation is "small Latin, etc." Cham- -

v.0 10 cAKcucuu autaoniy. we re
lied upon an old English biography
of Shakesnearo wa h ,L
just forty-tw- o years. We have
never met with the original saying
in Jonson's works.

In President Cleveland's message
he makes a very clear declaration
which a Protectionist, who "wants
the whole earth," cannot fail to un-
derstand. The President thus sets
forth his Tariff views:

"I recommend that, keeping in view allthese considerations tho inon,.;.....i1 .ca&4,K auii UQnecessary surplus of national income annu- -
llIy w5001110 be released to the people
-- .LAn a?dtto our "enue laws
WHI. . BfUIU

.
r.lWJltifiTL ihm mm w T.- J ' . . 'V1Y. . QT

19 TA Ann fftva T wj m "ra cuuouuo w sucn impor-ted materials as by American labor may bemanufactured into marketable commodi-ties."

THE PENNSYLVANIA. COM- -
PROMISE.

New York Times, Rep. Ad.

sented by the National AdmListra- -
tion, stands for anything it is the re--

ui mo vtvii service ana the re-
form of the tariff. Mr. Randall, in fullcontrol of the Pennsylvania Conven-
tion, entirely ignores the former andso casts his allusions to the latter todeprive them of any significance
whatever. And as if to emphasize
the attitude of ironic contempt ofMr. Cleveland and his policy, the
work of the convention was largely
directed by officeholders of the Fede-
ral service, whom the President has
warned in a specific order to abstain
from this sort of activity, and the
meaningless platform was made toembracS some general sUternents o7
the President which
for their significance upP0n his Xlquent recommendations to
and upon the action of his Cablet.

This success of Mr. Randall's
be hailed with delight the Tn- -
emies of Mr. Cleveland 7and of Mr
Cleveland's principles in the Demo- -
cratic partv. Tho ?o- -
mulated by President Cleveland inhis messages and embodied in detail
in the reports of the Treasury De-
partment since his Administration be-
gan with reference to the tariff areall embraoed in this,' that it should be
8abstantially

3 "
reduced

m .
by the repeal

ur reuueuon or auties upon importsf''H uiawenais ror Americanmanufacture. This is not only the
substance of the President's policy
regarding the tariff, but it is in strictaccord with the platforms of theDemocratic National Cinn
with the action proposed by the lead--
" UA democratic majority in the

tKmV .l . I"s" me country.
lK thi ""pie, clear, oomore.

.ta 1 1 ru. n a i t-- l
iV"e em?crat.lc Platform ,

- euiuiiiaou. Ann ir.. xxra a- -- -.m tuts
such complete success that the tariff
loiurmerama not dare toake a show?gth,atrengtHin the conven-tio- n.

ana v(n ' nmiftA x
ueoK nis. , followers with

v neither God nor devil, am ready to tremble
. " mucu ue approacnes. Me

wa&D ujc jjaaa mrougQ ine eye or a
d- - needle, or cast mvself in the fl k;

"- -! 7TH Stf:t,J.ne xjosmopoutan.

Probably no man in history ever
possessed such remarkable mesmeric

.' powers powers to fascinate, to en- -

yinrai, to control. Beautiful women
as well as strong men yielded to his

g magnetism. He seemed possessed of
an incantation that easily brought
an men under his thrall

irregular; new (15 00. '-
- Lard $3 35,' Dry

salt xnafs boxed shoulders f5 60;' on
clear t8 87J : clear ribs $8 50; thort cleartS GMGhS T.T - Rims hnmUi t.ni.-- .
.f512; long clear $9 109 12; clear ribs
v it: "uor near i utm etradv at
$12 C014 00 - , , ; .

' ' f
'liViTiMokx, BepL3 Flour firm in tone

with an active inquiry. Wbeat oovbern
steady; red 7880c;-ambe- r 80 82c; wxt-er-n

lower and quiet; No. 2 winter red
ipot 77 1 a Com southern steady and i..tnj
white &6&57e: vellow MtfSASe r mpim erm'
but doll. .u :

vi
Chart.kbtqh, Sept. 8. Bpirita lutpen-Un- e"

steady at 29c. Rosin- - steady; good
strained 90c.- - i

i Savajthah, 8ept. 8. SpiriU turpentine
dull at 29 Ic Rosin steady at 90c3$l 00.

, cotton niBSirn.
1 tBy Telerrap td tbe Morning Star.
Septembers Galveston, very firm at 9tc
net receipts 2.S03 bales;. Norfolk, steady

at Sfc net receipts 76 bales ; Baltimore, firm
at 10c net receipts bales; Boston, steady
atlOic net recerpta bales; Philadel-
phia, firm at lOfc net' receipts bales;
Savannah, easy at 9 l16c net receipts 3,
299 bales; New Orleans, weak and irregular
at 9x0 net receipts 2,209 bales ; Mobile,quiet
at 9c net reeceipU 249 bales; Memphis,
quiet at 9Jc at receipts 815 bales; Augus-
ta. Heady at Do net receipts 767 bales;
Charleston, quiet at 9Jc net receipts 2,231
balra

v "HBIGH nSKKKT
IBt Cable to tbe Vonlnc Btar.l

Livkrpool, Sept. 3, 12.30 P. 1L Cotton
quiet, without quotable change; middling
uplands Sid; middling Orleans 5Jd; sales
of 8,000 bales; for speculation and ex-
port 1,000 bales; receipts 4.000 bales, 2.800
which were American. Futures steady at
a decline: uplands, 1 m c. September de-
livery 5 25-64- d; September and October de-
livery 5 14-6- 4d; October and November
delivery 5 9 Old; .November and December
delivery 5 d; January and February
delivery 5 6-6- March and April delivery
5 d.

Wheat firm; demand fair; holders offer
sparingly. Corn quiet but steady; demand
inur. Aj&ru prime western 3s.Sales of cotton to-d- ay Include 1 6.500
bales American.

LivaarooL, Sept. 8, 1 P. M. Cotton
middling uplands (1 m c) September delivery
5 24-64- d. seller; September and October
delivery CT 13-64- d, seller; October and No-
vember delivery 5 d. seller; No-
vember and December rfnliwortr n
seller; December and January delivery 5

d, buyer ;January and February delivery
5 5-6- buyer; February and March de-
livery 5 6-6- seller: March and Artril Ho,
livery 5 8 64d. buyer; April and Mav de-
livery 5 9-6- buyer. Futures closed
steady.

MARINE.
Port Almanac Sept. 4.

Sun Rises 5.34 x M
Sun Sets 6.24 PMDay's Length 12h 50 m
High : Water at Smithvllle 8 31PMHigh Water at Wilmington.. . . 10.21 A M

ARRIVED.
8tmr D Murchison," Smith, Fayetteville,

Williams & Mnrchison.
Stmr Enterprise, Moore, Point Caswell,

master.
8team yacht Louise. Dozier. Southport,

master.
CLEARED.

Steamship Benefactor, Chichester, New
York. U G Smallbones.

Stmr D Murchison, Smith.Fayetteville
1 iiiiqiim uw iuuruuson.
Stmr Enterprise, Moore, Point Caswell,

master.
Steam yacht Louise, Dozicr. South port,master
Scnr Jno A Griffin, Sleelman. New York,Geo Harrias & Co; cargo by Paterson,Downing & Co.
SchrWmH Hopkins, Barrett. Philadel-phia, Geo Harrisa & Co: cargo by C C Mal-let- t.

EXPOBT8.

COASTWISE.
. York Steamship Benef-ct- or 18

fi1 X.3 do Peanuts. 4 do empty
k I": ido of- - 10 bags penut. 80 do
rtw'. f"'' ceases tar. 43 pkgs mdse.65 bbls pilch, 179 do rosin. 184 do pls toripentine. 530 do tar. 300 bales cotton. 110 000sningles. te inmho.
Scnr Jno A Griffin 2.700 bbls rosin. 100o tar.

293.063 feel lumber: "vp- -

B1ARIXE PI RECTO ItY.
tlet ofTrtwi, In tnePo'rt rViBnlnr--

on. If. c, 8cpu!4. 1887.tTnl. tut 4mm Borembraoe vei. m.io, r,a8,
RABflTTIfQ

banT (Ger")' 476 t0M' IUhdeD C M"
EmJ'S7(fr X-- loo- - Schultz, EPetcbau
Albatrpas (Ger.). 310 tona. Dale. E Peschau& Westermann.;

nofno
MCo(Gr )' 293 ln'' BrudItm. Heide&

SCHOONERS.
SSlioeT' 258 lon"' Dyncb-Ge-

o Hr--

Geo H Amfl 491 T rt r..-, .
MaWda Brooks. 850 tons, Blatchford. A D

Bsrn- - 247 tons. Phillips, Geo Har--

8J5 J Smitb,, 268 tons. E:nat. Geo

825 BtrreU' Hat- -

BROPVJSTS
IRON

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA

RVOTS PROSTRATION
CHILLS
tired;teeung
GEOTRAL DEBIUTY:5aSgsn)Hs
CONSTIPATION "

zJEURALGIA . :
KIDNEY AND.LIVER

TROUBLES 1 -

ifiStS" Re '
.- TAKEX no-oth- er: "H

SPIRITS TDKPENTINE--T- h market
opened steady at 29J cents pef gallon, wftli
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSINMarket firm At 70 cU per bbl
for ' Strained and 73 ' cents for ' Good
StfalDed. 'Fot belter cradea Quotations are
as follows: E 90; P S5Q 1 00 II f 1 10;
I $f lSlK fl 30;M fl 40;N7$l 60; W
G $1 80; W W $2 25... j i "

TAR Martcet quoted quiet at $1 30 per
bbl of 2SO lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. . . -

CRUDE TURPENTIlfE-Disliller- s quole
at'fl 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 10 for Hard.

COTTON The market was quoud
steady at tbe opening at Si cents per pound
for Middling, but without sales. Later 150
bales were sold - on a basis of 9 cents for
Middling. Tbe following are tbe closing
quotations at tbe Produce Exchange:
Ordinary. 6 cts 13 lb
Good Ordinary 7 13-1- 8 '
Low Middling 84
Middling 9 ..
Good Middling 9 " "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for jel-lo- w

in bulk, and 63 cents la sacks : white
is quoted at 64Jccnts in bulk, and 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes. ,

TIMBER Market steady, with quota-
tions a3 follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, flret-clas- s heart. $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra $6 G07 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00.

PE A.NUTS Market firm. Prime 55(2,60
cents; Extra Prime.7580 cents; Fancy 90
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at
4i&4 jc; Prime 5&5ic per pound. No sales
of Rough crop all marketed.

HKCEIPTS.

Cotiou 372 bilesSpirits Turpentine: . . . 557cisisRosin 1,138 bbh
Tar 106 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 48 bbla

Bt Teletrraph to tbe Kornlnir Star.l
Financial

Haw Yona. 8ept. 3. Noon. Money
easy at 35 per cent, closing at 8 per cent.Sterling exchange 479K&480 nd 4831
484. State bonds neglected. Government
securities dull but Arm.

Zxt Yoks.. Sept. 3. Evening Sterling
exchange dull and unsettled. Honey easy
at 3&5 Der cent, cloaincr nfTrpH 9 iu.cent. Government securitits dull but Arm
four per cents 125; three per cents 10818ute bonds neglected; North'Carolina sixes
ice. uiu; i ours vu.

Oc mmercial.
Nbw Yorx, Sept. 3 Noon. Uotionfirm, with sales of 155 bales; middling

uplands 10 cents; middling Orleans 10?
cents; futures opened barely steady; sales attbe following quotations: September 9 41c- -

.jc; ovemoer y.ioc; Uecember9.18c; January 9. 23c; February 9.30c. Flourquiet and unchanged. Wheat a shade lower
Corn dull and tJc lower. Pork steadyat $15 5015 75. Lard dull at $6 80.Spmts turpentine steady at 3232k:.Rosin $1 051 10. Freights dallT

New York, Sept. 8. Evening. Cotton
Arm and unchanged; sales 155 bales; mid-dling uplands 10 cents; middling Orleans
10$ cts; consolidated net receipts 10 739bales; exports to Great Britn 500 bales tothe continent bales; stock at all U B
porta 87.301 bales Southern flour un'
changed and dull. Wheat rather quiet andgenerally steady; options a trifle lower andvery dull closing steady; No. 2 red Sep-
tember SOJc, closing at same: October 81
82iC; November 82829-16c- . Corn dulland rather weak; futures a shsde lowerwith a light business, closingateadv; No 2September 49f49c; October 49 15-1- 6

50c; November 50a504c Oats a shadeeasier and very dull; mixed western 8035c; No. 2 September 31frc; October
32. Hops steady and quiet-- 'State 525c; California 615c; Coffee

Ir J ?a 8po1 nrm at 2 12; optionsopened 15 points lower.... and dull, closingfirm. TJ n TI -

?Qcmr 518 80; May $18 80Sugar firm and quiet; fair reunion
9.uf?S? 4 1"16c; rcfinea actIve &d
AV; llow 4.4 moufd

; confectioners' A 663-- 16 cents; off A 55t cents; standard A5 cents; cut-lo- af and crushed, powderedand granulated 6J cents. Molaiaes duU.
.i lUol fnn firm Cotton aeed oil quoted

crude and 4043c for refined.rtoain,ieadyat$l 051 10. Spirits
at 32320. Hides firmand rather quiet. Wool quiet .Beef dull. Cut meals-mid-dles dulf andnominal. Lard a trifle lower, doll andneavy ; western steam on spot quoted $8 774

$6 746 76. Freight dull. "rCotton Net receipts bales;
receiDta hipB. f .- - Ti cross.

Z- - 60.600 bafea 'aT vSTSSS

aa?.reA & 5?-l- a on cotton futures
t?Z& flPRe tyJQll.Da8ilieM w oon con-irSSlJP- '.v

ftlard8Z lQe result of free on--
SeS fnni6.arkef l,h0lri,, ocldedljgoing offcksmgumely at about the jSHSiThis is due to
tenor of Liverpool sWnts wWchllme

?ho wlfSi$f "Sptpro8Decta M ageatedon
hnuT.v011 the outlook.- The

1116 l0?" t0 0611 ou "ther than
V&SSSSST Ue of stimu- -

CnicAeo. Sept,3. Cash
Kill tWh F1r !2 derate dSTSJ
enuareield firm. Wheat-N-o, 2
OaUSro 32 5?Of2
frTnTr l5-- Mes
1H,25nLard' iWlbS. rSr&OttrtS
(boxViSsg5 V

Tbe leading futures ranged as followa

Ml,,25, 244; May 30i, 0i. 21. , ITm.pork-- all the year
hary $12 50. $12 50. 112 40 flrd' il

3 S7j; $8 32J; Octobex$8S 40 $8&-Januar-
y

$6 43,. $4 45, $640. -

September 23c; May 251

.vv;,..viub wuuin me circle of his miryht-o- -

one

ummer
Complaints

lYSentery
w

11 Cured bra
teaspoonfuf rrf

PerrjrDavisiPdm KUlcr

tn a little MifarSugar and Vfaten
Au-Druggi-

sts 5cu.ir v.
feb 13 DAWCm we fr

BLOOD POISON.
ThrvV TARni utrr T - j

IappUedtnaphygicUn at once Va V
ment came near klljlnjr me t e- -. r;.'

and tbea went to K? J?;" '

Hot i Bprbura and remained tJ ."esV''

thouh temporary relief wag civea VI ,
4

dltlon rrew drperaie and 1 ar.p'uV ., - f. ;
e.nack,bntl did not imrovt-- i",; ,; '

preparation which wa preariti - . "
It oonulned too much alcohol tc1my snfferlnjrs. I then placed iltsm' ctoe- -

C

treatmentof a noted Kaabvuie flmu-- la time was benefited, but by fail " D,

arorped man physically asdprospect of erer eett'n" IJ' ifmoney belnjr exbaoeted. I d'.d not tco ;

every nleer had been heaJed .
r " orr

Trh V Vwa v l
hare rec red mon, benefit than f,'.a iT-L-

reet combined; and I am aatisfied thai r. f'Is the most wonderful ),,(,!
known, and I enre all afflicteS yoire mtiore slnrle bottle and be convinced 1 t Sray I think it the be- -t medicine in 1

Z' ' IlALLr,;r' 'Macon. Ga . ITay l, :s85.

VERY NERVOUS,
m"T rears 1 haAe bee; EE:cti witiRbenmatlam combined with sjdc K'diwTronblea. Ind'irestlon finally addd v,misery, and I soon became feeble and very nJvoos, and my whole eystem was pronraiel t

were emoioyea and nnTDrrDSpatent medicines resorted to w.ihont bemtLAfter stnir so many tetimonia!s eitolllcr ibwonderful merit of D. U B.I cosnntnced mne and the effect was like m?ic Kbeumaticpains ceased, my kidneys were rr iieTd and ietconrtltntlon Improved at once, and I cir'aliTrecommend It t - otters who nay be fitsilariy
afflicted. Mi-s- s. Tv.k:h:tov.

To the Public.
Ciuriotte, N. C. April 21, : fsc

Alter n&lne B. B B I nnbesltatlncly state tinIt did more jrood lor xzj Kidney Complaict tuas
all other remKlles combined. Its action '. tiTMd I caecrfciiy recoirnicnd it (or KidnrT
raruremeats. v. I'.. i'luuas.

All who desire fuiJ ltfonaatlon aboct tbecaant
and core of Elood holaons. tscroItLa and KriJo-lon- s

Swelling. Ulcers. Sores Kheua;aiini. Ki-
dney Complaints, Ca-tan- etc.. cs.n ware br
matt. free, a copy of our re r.!asrrad
Book of Wonders, filled with tbe most woirderfni
and startling proof ever before fcnowa

Address, ELOOD BALK CO..

JyaODAWl su ch d rrn

IDj(ALEgBAlH

Jy2TDAW2m

Charlotte Female Institute.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. TTH,

NO IKSTTTOTK FOB YOO'Q LAD I

South has advastajres superior o Uk

offered here In every department Collerai-Ar- t

and Music Only experleDced and cc

pllsbed teachers enraged . Tbe btslldlcc 1 urW-e-

with gas, warmed with tbe best wrowrnt n

fnrnaoea, baa hot and cold water bat?, asd trfi
claaa appotntmeota as a Boardlne Scborii la
ry respect so school In tbe faouta bi Fuperir

Dedaotlon for two or more fron fa-D-
e

or neighborhood.

For Catalocne, with fnD parti :ulars. tdire
KAV. W. B. AIRINW'V

Je 8 8m we fr m Charlotte. V-

SELECT BOARDING & DAT SCHOOL

FOB

Y0UNO LADIES & LITTLE GIRLS.

Illlliboro, . C.t
Mlaeea XASH and Kiss :KOLLOCK. IY-dc-

Tbe Fall Term commences Septeal er iSprint; Term January 19. 18S.
Circulars forwarded on application.
aa S DlmAWit we fr j

TamiEr & Detey Enstne Cchpeit

Richmond, Virginia.
Basts e stabltebed 19C5. Tbo mop! '2HACHINI t 8BOPH In the 8 CTU ZyRnrr.TrRd aiir.ifnia riV(i'INii. j

POUB EOAD LOCOMOTIVES A ft JZu
tgsVOorreepoadeooe solicited . kwi'f .rr

Om. .p Tti--

Atkinson & Manning s

Imaranco Coorn,
HO. 113 ROHTH WATKR STREET.

tVItual barton. N.

Fire, Manas aiTlife Cempam

AArrectOeOaplUl aepTente4 Or.r litw.o-- 0

PARTSII Mil run nnrn
Ck Iwdr nV.n TMrtbeoed. Full V3

1PB MM) tret,XArji HmOX. Sn8ai0 V.
xayi XA"wir .

: wefrrufl

- 1
influence. In Blackmorfi'
last novel "Springhaven"-.h-e brings
me hero of h a BtArTr :j

Wcbarm of XTZ;:.;; a half-English- man by blood and
; ;.born on English soil benomp. i;.ta instrument in the great magicians

; band and tries to betrav his mn(,nj -- w wvMuVa w

in me great day of trial.
when Napoleon after two years of

-

preparation was about to cross the
J channel into England with his im- -

- mense army and immense fleet. But
God fought against Napoleon as He

idid against Philip of Spain and the
grand preparations for conquest end- -

ji ed. in complete failure and discom- -
nture.

p&STZ; ia wtJU Known tnat so great
--a?-wr .

9 iaecinatmg qualities of
Napoleon that he could charm his

!f?terest foes into friends by personal
r- - contact. When he was placed on

; 'vbdard of the British ship that took
o HeIena his prison, he cap- -

: tivated the officers, and the seampn
'V wltl1 whom he never interchanged a

; iKT0r? were brought within the circle
gof his influence and they declared that
' ne50U1(1 never go to St. Helena if

Hf8 captors were brought into per-i-- :
8,0nal communication with him

: : So;con8ciou8 was Napoleon of this
,,:,t vu. uuub, most wondrous gift,. j that he used it by way of illustration
1 ;ip big memorable conversatmn .wi.

V. Gen.: Bertrand at St. Helena on the
.

" divinity of the Lord Jesus. In all
; :.literature will be difficult to find a

- more splendid, a more eloonent r,afl.
Bige than the long one in whieb he

' presents his view of Christ. We have
ijoc tne book by ns, or we would copy

bw paragraphs.

" - . . "".silo-- iuc tnat enabled him tn cmennatn .K

' or and kindle a more daring cour- -

- age- - m; his soldiers. But he added,
., oe up with them. Thev

mnBtMar:"my : voice and be-
hold my eye,' He? said Csesar andAlexander had this same wonderful
fr c7.f ?Z6ii?? Per : that at.

eontrollea.-:presentl- y


